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Following our previous work on biflavonoids 132 we report the isolation of two 

optically active biflavones from Araucaria cuuninahamii and A.cookii. -- 

The powdered leaves gave an acetone extract that on column chromatography (magnesium 

silicate) followed by preparative TLC (silica gel) yielded several biflavonoids. Among 

these was WBl, m.p.151°, C34H26010 (594.1535), dimethyl ether WBl(a), m.p.161' 

(622.182034), diacetate WBl(b), m.p.156' (678.176231). WBl had h_.273(19,300), very 

similar to that of acacetin, apigenin and genkwanin. The behaviour with alumihium chloride 

3 was characteristic of flavones with a 5-OH group and a 5,7,4*-oxygenation pattern was 

suggested. 

The mass spectrum of WBlwas dominated by the molecular ion at 594(100), the only other 

siguificant peaks being at m/e 593(5) and m/e 297.0722(7), (C17H1505). This is therefore a 

highly stable molecule, the pattern suggesting a biflavone' breaking dam to its units. 

The high intensity (45%) of the M-l peak in WBl(b) is also characteristic of flavones 495 . 

The P.M.R. spectra of WBl, WBl(a) and WBl(b) are shown in the Table. 

WBl WBl(a) WBl(b) 

H-3 3.42(4H)s. 
3.41(2H)s. 3.51(2H)s. 

H-6 3.43(2H)s. 3.19(2H)s. 

H-2',6' 2.56(4H)d.J = 9 c/s. 2.70(4H)d. J = 9 c/a. 2.75(4H)d. J = 9 c/s. 

H-3',5' 3.16(4H)d.J = 9 c/s. 3.23(4H)d. J = 9 c/s. 3.22(4H)d. J = 9 c/s. 

-0Me 6.19(1.228) 5.88(6H) 6.20, 6.26(l.2H) 
6.l4(6H) 
6.22(68) 

-OH -3.18(2H) 

-O.CO.CH - 
3 7.51(6H) 

TOTAL 26H 30H 30H 

%pectra run in CDCl, at lOOMc., SiMe4 as internal standard. 
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For all three compounds the spectra are such that the molecules 

sysmietry. In WBl(a) andWBl(b), H-3 and H-6 are distinguished, the 

appearing at the characteristic position for the H-3 of a flavone 
6 . 

the proton of the hydroxy group in WBl showed it was hydrogen-bonded 

pattern of H-2'6' and H-3'5(, invariant on acetylation, showed there 

must have an axis of 

former proton 

The low field value of 

(C-5) and the A2B2 

was a 4'-methaxy 

group throughout. In WBl(a), the two new 5-methoxy groups are below ~6.0. This may be 

characteristic of such groups in an 8,8'*-linked biflavone. 5-Methoxy groups in the 

related armentoflavone series studied by us do not appear at such low field. 

To meet the requirements of aynmmtry and of the P.M.R. spectra the structures I(a), 

(b) (c) [8,8',-linked] or II(a) (b) (c) (6,6'*-linked) are possible. 

Me0 

Ia 
II 

, R=H 

c:,: z: 

2 

II(a), H 
lb;, ;F 
c , C 

In the armentoflavone series, with both H-8 and H-6 present, sciadiopitysin has H-6 

at ~3.54, H-8 at 3.62, ginkgetin has H-6 at ~3.56, H-8 at 3.637. Whilst I(a) is indicated 

by this, better evidence comes from the shift of ~0.23 of the aromatic proton at ~3.42 in 

WBl to $3.19 in WBl(b). Massicot6 has shown that in a flavone with a 5,7,4'-oxygenation 

pattern, acetyla&n of a 5-OH group moves H-6 downfield by ~0.22-0.29 and H-8 by 20.33-0.49 

Hence I(a) is indicated forWB1. However, I(a) has been assigned to cupressuflavone 

tetramethyl ether 'j8, recorded as having m.p.259-261°, the dimethyl ether has m.p.295-297' 

and the diacetate has m.p.168-170'. We have confirmed these melting points on authentic 

samples. 

The assignment of an 8,8?'-linkage to cupressuflavone was based originally on an Ullman 

coupling of 8-iodo,5,7,4*-trimethylapigenin. However in the key reaction demethylation 

occurred and a rearrangement to yield a 6,6 '*-biflavone was not out of the question. 

An attempt to resolve the situation was made by using the solvent-induced shifts of the 

methoxy groups of WBl(b)9'10 In a substance of structure I(b) all three methoxy groups 
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ehould shift. Tn II(b), the 5a group, Clear .St $5.88, 6houI.d not IDOVe* rn fact, aOh& 

chauge fran CDC13 to C6H6 camed the fol&ywlng shifts in WBl(b); 5_0He, 53 'de; 7-, 75 hi 

4'-oM9, 49 C/B. me P.M.& spectra and the sdvent-induced Chifta Of CUFsC~~~ne 

h&c-thy1 ether were indistinguishable fra thoee of WBUb). 

me 8,8ct_lbhge for both ccapmnda seemed mu-e ad the w mtion for the 

discrepant melting pointawasthatwhereas 8llpreviauelyiclo~tedbiflav~sweFs racdc 

ccmpaunde., WBl must be optically active. Neaaurement shcmedthatWBlhad [cl~-~", 

ca154540, Ca15&P, co3450yL100, ccLl~5+5900, c01000+1770°, cd395+Qo900. 

ml ia thus (-)4,4~“,7,7”-tet~~~thEO~~~e, th0 fllat OPti- 

active biflavone. 
32 

A further compound iCCl.ded WBS Wll, m.p.%l-kO, C$b&o (%6*12O997), [aID 

(pyridine/ethanol), + 65', tetra-acetate Wll(a), CmH3CO14. 

Similar considerationa to those given forWB1 lead to the fornulation of WU, m 

4',4"'~i_O_methylcupras~~vone. The iisurea for the proton8 for Wll(a) are given helm 

in structure (III). ‘l’hem ia an almat exact correlation between the f-8 aven d 

those SuCtd6 for 5,7_diPcetcag_4~-metho@lavone, with the exception of the-2t_H. 

Wll itself ia therefore (+)4'.4ttt~~~t~lcu~sa. 

77% 
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‘his assignment allom the msthmy groupa of WSl to be aeprated, and lead8 to the 

inference that it is the 7-GMa group that ohm the larSe mlmmt shift, of 75 &, psa~ 

a diagnostic test for thie grouping. The chimlity of these ccmpouuds will be di~~~~ in 
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